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HIS DISTINGUISHED VISITOR
A Pomposa Reception That Amasad
President Uravy.
M. Sevprlnro de Heredla, the mlnli- -
tor or public works lu the Rouvler cabi-
net during the prenldeucy of M. Grew.
bolouped to the famous naturalized Cu-ban fnwlly, of which another member,
iue loime ue neredla. Is one of the Im-
mortal 40 of the French academy. Most
of the family have, dark spins, suspi-clouHl- y
mulatto, and other negro char-
acteristics. This has, however. In no-
wise Interfered with their standing laParis, where several of the family havelong been prominent. The former min-
ister bad also been president of the
municipal council of Taris and a depu-
ty from a Taris arrondlsscmeut.
His dark skin led to a curious mis-
take at the Elysee the day after he hadbeen appointed a member of the Rou-
vler cabinet. According to Immemorial
custom the new ministers called singly
cn Tresldent Grevy to pay their re-
spects. On the same day, as It, hap-
pened, an ofdclal visit was expected
from the president of the republic of
Haiti, who was to present his letters to
the president. M'heu SI. do Heredla
arrived In the court of the palace, the
minor officials stationed there, who
were not familiar with tho new minis-
ter's features, Judged from his com-
plexion that he was the Haitian digni-
tary. The courtyard became very anim-
ated-with guards hurrying to and fro
to their places, while one of the officers
of the president's military household
went to Inform M. Grevy, of tho dis-
tinguished visitor's arrival.
M. do Heredin received all this with
dignified composure, for, never having
been a minister before this, he thought
this ceremonial whs probably the usunl
one. Finally, with the beating of
drums, be was ushered Into the recep-
tion room, where the chief executive
stood ready to receive him. "What,"
cried he, "It's only you, Herediar'
"Why, yes, M. le Tresldent," replied
the puziled minister. Grevy began to
laugh. "Well," be cried, "you have
been minister only 24 hours and have
succeeded In turning uiy house upside
down. What will you do later onT"
Chicago Herald.
The
CHASED THE SUPER.
Exciting; Race Between Ke
and the Stasa Hand.
Some strange tales have been told by
old timers in the stage business about
the Keans, both the elder and the last
to be seen on the American ataca.
Somo have said that bard study made
them a little wrong at times, and some
of the things they did certainly looked
queer.
-
- t
It Is told by an old New Orleans
horseman, who Is here from the Cres
cent City, that when Kean the youn-
ger was playing there he nearly scared
a super to death and came near "pink-
ing" him.
It was In "Richard III," In the scene
where he sees the ghosts. The stage
manager was a bit the worse for drink
nd determined to have somo fun. He
did not like Kean, as he was a hard
man behind the scenes. Among the
supers was a raw Irish lad who had
never seen a stage before. The man-
ager told this fellow that If he would
run across the stage when he gave him
the tip he would staud to earn $2. The
poor fellow was broke, and a two spot
looked to him 11 ko a national bank.
He agreed, and the stage mauager gave
him a gaudy oilcloth banner bearing
these words, "Smoke General Jackson
Cigars."
It was nearly a panic that this Irish
lad started. He ran across the stage,
and when Keaa saw him he was furi
ous. He made n lunge at the unfor
tunate super with his sword, and, as
the "rag" came whizzing down to a
hurry call, he chasod the poor standard
bearer off the stage, down the passage
and to the street. For two blocks he
followed blm In his Richard costume,
and finally the super escaped down a
dark alley.
What effect it had upon the show the
turfman does not say, but certainly It
as only the super's agility of foot that
aved him. Cincinnati Enquirer,
Wrote Sermona la Hie Slaap.
Narrating "Some Remarkable Cases
of Double Personality," Dr. R. Osgood
Mason cites in The Ladles Home Jour-
nal the case of a "young ecclesiastic
in the seminary with the Archbishop
- of Bordeaux, France, who .was In
the habit of getting up at night In a
condition of somnambulism, going to
bis study and composing and writing
his sermons In the dark. When be had
finished one page, be read It over and
properly corrected it. A broad piece of
cardboard Interposed between bis eyes,
nd his writing made no difference to
blm. Ho wrote, 'read and corrected
Just the samo as If there bad been no
obstruction. Having completed his
work to his satisfaction, he returned
to bed, and In the morning he bad not
the slightest Idea of what he bad done
In the night and bad no knowledge of
It until be saw the manuscript in bis
own handwriting."
Dellcaeles Oat of Seaaen.
Old Moneybags was tired of Iieftring
SICK BEAXACHJLS.
The cure lor overworked woman
ind, Arcauick2j and aurcly cured "by
Karr clover riHit tca,bejrfcat ttiood
pKTiflef And --ti&eue fculMer. Hooey
refunded it not aatlsfactory. Trice 2b
tndfOcts. ror!e k'McGratblirtv
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Bonis of Grant Coanly
New Mexico
For sale, to the hlxhest bldiler, K18.IM0 6 per
cent !0-3- year bonds, datod Neptember 1,
1M01, with Interest coupons attached, pay-
able March and September 1st. lu each year.
Bids will be received In suma of 11,000 and
upwanls. Assessed valuation of property. In
Hill, securing these bends, is over M.0UO.0O0,
Those bonds are Issued to take up the same
amount of old ovanlue bonds. In awarding
the sale of theso bonds, tV,0U0 will bo awarded
with the understanding- that the bolder will
exchange tho same tor a similar amount nf
bonds that may bo Issued by Luni County,
N. M. at the option of that county.
All bids for theso bonds must be sent to
the underHlirned on or before September
It. Itiiil, The Issne Is legal in all respects.
C. F. OHAYSON, Authorised Agent.
Silver City, N, M.
or S4 Nassau St ., New York City,
all this stuff, and nonsense about tne
poor. Some one had called his atten-
tion to his own way of living, with deli-
cacies out of Benson on his groauing ta-
ble and
"Delicacies out of season!" he thun-
dered. "What If I do get to use lco In
the summer time 7 Don't the poor get
to use It In the winter, when It's fresh,
a ad I have to put up with the cold stor-g- o
stuff?
Tress.
Not Por lili Health.
Hubbubs Why aro you moving from
four suburban homeV '
Subbubs I am all run down. . i
Hubbubs Malaria ?
Subbubs N'o; gossipy neighbors.
Philadelphia Record.
Stood Death Off.
E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Henri
etta, Tex., once fooled a grave digger.
IIo6ays: "My brother was very low
wltb malarial fever and juandice. I
persuaded blm to try Electric Bitters,
and he was goon much better, but
continued their use until be was whol
ly cured. I am sure Electric Bitters
saved his life." This remedy expels
niarlaria, kills disease germs and. puri-
fies the blood; aids digestion, legulatcs
liver, kidneys and bowels, cures cou- -
stipation, dyspepsia, nervous diseases,
kidney troubles, female complaints;
gives perfect health. Only GOc at all
druggists and dealers In medicines.
Much interest Is being taken at
Roswell in4tteiupts to grow a good
quality of tobacco by Irrigation.
b lesber & Uusenwald nave bad on ex-
hibition several samples .that are all
right at least so far us size and color
are concerned. -
Played Out.
Dull headache, palps in various
parts of the body, sinking at the pit
of the stomach, loss of appetite, fever
ishness, pimples or sores are all post
tlve evidences of impure blood. No
matter how It became to It uust be
purl tied in order to obtalngood health.
Acker's Blood Elixir has never failed
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poison
or any other blood diseases. It is
certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
sell every bottle on a positive guaran
tee. Eagle drug mercantile company.
MANY A LOVKK
Has turned away with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offen
sive breath. Karl's clover root tea
purities the breath by Its action on the
bowels, etc., as nothing else will
Sold for years on absulute guarantee.
Price 25 cts., and 50 cU. For sale by
McGralh Brothers.
The town of Edith, Colorado, locat-
ed in Archuleta county, will be divid-
ed so that part of it will be Id Colorado
and part in New Mexico, when the
bounddary line between the two common-
-wealths, which is now in dispute,
Is finally determined.
A SUosklug Calamity.
"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"
writes Dr. A. Kcllett, of Wllllford,
Ark. "His foot was badly crushed,
but Bucklen's Arnica Halve quickly
cured blm. It's simply wonderful for
burns, bolls piles, and all skin erup-
tions. It's tbe world's champion heal-
er. Cure guaranteed. 25c. Sold by
all druggists and dealers In medicine.
YOU TKY IT,
If Sbilob's cougb and consumption
ure, which Is sold for tbe small sum
of 25 cU., 60 cts. and $1.00, does not
cure take tbe bottle back and we will
refund your money. Sold for over
fifty years on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 60 cts.Tor sale by McGratb
Brothers.
A dispatch from Washington says
that tbe militia apportionment for
Síew Mexico amounts to 85,516.
TILE H3T Tl ArKTTtt
Use AeWerVEo Klífih --Remedy in any
case f cuug&a, caías at crony
JFihoiüd it laH A trive Immediate ifliaf
money TBfattded. 25 cU. aua w cm
Eatfe drug nyercaotfle company.
A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for tbe
widow of the brave General Burnhatn
of Machias, Me., when the doctors
said she would die from pneumonia
before morning" writes Mrs. S. H.
Lincoln, who attended ber that fear
ful night, but she begged for Dr
King's New Discovery, which bad
more than once saved ber life, BDd
cured her of consumption. After tak
log she slept all night, Further use
cured her." This marvellous medi-
cine Is guaranteed to cure all throat,
chest and lung diseases. Only 50e and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at all drug-
gists and dealers In medicines.
SICK HEADACHE ABSOLUTELY AND
permanently cured by using MckiTea.
A pleasaut herb drink. Cures con-
stitution and Indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money back. 2T
cts. and f0 cu. - Eagle drug mercan
tile company.
WHAT I SRIM.'I!?
A grand old remedy for cough, cold
and consumption; used through the
world for half a century, has cured
innumerable cases of Incipient con;
sumption and rclteted many In ad'
vanced stages. If you are not satis-fle- d
with the results we will refund
your money. Price. 25 cts., 50 cts
and fl.OO. For salo by MeGrath Bros
General Manager Kruitschnltt dur-
ing bis recent visit to New Orleans
slated that within tbe next sixty days
tho daily passenger trains over tbe
Southern Pacific from end to end will
be solid vestibules. Fifty cbalr cars
are tobe delivered within this period,
which will make this chaage possible.
The Balwin locomotive works are
now building 103 engines for delivery
before the first of the year, fifteen
switch engines, eighteen passenger
and seventy freight. In addition
there are now building and In course
of delivery 2000 flat cars, of which
balf are being constructed at tbe com
pany's shops In New Orleans and half
at Sacramento. There will also be
500 stock cars, 400 forty-Io- n coal cars,
1000 thirty-to- box cars and 20 furni-
ture cars.
Have you a sense of fullness in the
region of your stomach after eating?
If so you will be beneflteJ by using
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They also cure belching and
sour stomach. They regulate the
bowels too. Price 25 cents. Sold by
all dealers lo medicines.
Working Night and Day.
The busiest and micbest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. These pills change
weakness Into strength, listleness Into
energy, brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful In building up the
health. , Only 25c per box. Sold by
all druggists and dealers to medicines.
Within the past few months the
Santa Fe has made an ollleial change
in the spelling of tho word "canyon."
The Santa Fe now spells the word as
spelled hero, not "canou" us formerly.
"Canon" with a wave over the "n" to
indicate the Spanish pronunciation,
has been the way tho Sauta Fe has
always spelled it. On all the adver-
tising matter of the company Issued
up to the present summer the old
spelling has been used. Ia changing
to canyon the Santa Fe merely adopts
the American way of spelling the
name, which is authorized In tbe
latest publications of tbe Uolted
Stales geological survey.
YOU.NO &1 OTHERS)
Croup is the terror of thousands of
young mothers because Its outbreak Is
so agonizing anu irequeniiy imai.
Shlloh's cough aud consumption cure
acts like uiaglc in cases of croup. It
has never been known to fall. The
worst cases lelieved Immediately
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1,00. For
sale by MeGrath Brother.
No president was elected by the
board of regents of Mesilla Park col
lege Monday on account of tbe small
number of regents present. Only
three of the regents were present.
Three men were placed In nomination,
vii: Prof. Luther Foster, of the Wyo
ming agricultural college; Prof.
Weems, of the Iowa agricultural col- -
legd, and Prof. Matthews, or the
Arizona Normal school, but tbe board
declined to elect. At tbe meeting
the registrar was authorized to pre
pare an exhibit for tbe Albuquerque
fair.
IY8riPHIA CAN BKCUBKDBV UMNO
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. Onellttle
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold In handsome
tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan
tile company.
"When you waut a jleasant pbyslc
try CnaaibevlAia'sU)iwcbaud Ltver
Tablets. Tfeeyarctaiy to taka and
plaejaot to xOect. Trice 2S eoM.
.Sample free t all dealers la xnedi- -
Cata
.
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Thk shot fired ty the anarchist In
faulTalo last Friday afternoon was
"heard around the world." repres-
sions of sympathy for the president
and execration for his assailant came
pouring In by the thousands.
TnE I'titted States grand jury has
Indicted Ttdro Sanchez, the census
supervisor, for a little crooked trans-
action in a monetary way connected
with his work as supervisor. If the
jjrand Jury bad Indicted him for gen-
eral etllclcncy in bis work there would
be no trouble In convicting him.
4'iik Chinese exclusion law has
Worked very well in the l'iilted States,
txcect recently In Arizona. Let
congress pass au Acarchit--t exclusion
law. Like the Chinese exclusion law
it should provide for the exclusion of
bit the Anarchists who try to come In
to this country, and for either supply
ing all who arc In the country wlin a
certifícalo, which they must show on
demand, or locking them all up.
The territorial board of equaliza
lion Is in session at Santa Fe thh
week. If the board his the power to
do so, and the inclination, it would be
Well to overhaul the assessments in
various counties and equalize them
Some of the counties lu the southern
portion of the territory, partlcuarly
Grant and Luna, pay much more than
their proportion of the territorial tax,
because their assessors make a closer
nnd bctrer assessment than do the as
.essors of many other counties.
Tim Cochise couuty supervisors
raised the assessment of the Copper
Queen mine to something over four
millions of dollars, more than the as.
sessment on the United Verde, the
Arizona, the Detroit or the Globe
mines. The Copper Queen owners,
who have fought assessments before
will fight this assessment. As the
taxes Cochise county has to pay to the
territory are based on the original as.
oessment the county will be in trouble
if this assessment docs not slick
The county will owe the territory
more than all its collections will
amount to without the payment of
the Copper Queen's assessment.
Thk time hasconie when the people
f.f not one conntry, 1ml of every civl
iüzed .ountry, must join and bunt
down aud either exterminate or lock
up the auarchisls. Tbe belief of the
anarchist is tint there should be no
government, In the upholding of
this belief tbey think a commend-
able act has been performed when tbe
ruler of any country no matter wheth-p- r
it be a despotism like Ilussia, or a
free republic, like tbe United States,
is killed. The murder of the King of
Italy a few months ago, and the at-
tempted killing of President
McKinley were both the acts of
anarchists. If thes-- i beasts do not be-He-
in law it might be well to apply
a little of their own belief to them,
and put Ihcm out of the way without
reference to law.
the president was shot Fritz
Huilman, of Wlilcliita told of An
toniu Maggio, who was a cornet player
lu the Andrews opera company. Last
March Maggio told Ilulttnan that
President McKinley would be killed
before October, that his death bad
been ordered. Huttman says that
Maggio left the company and went to
Silver City, where he played a cornet
in a saloon. George lilair tells the
LitiEiiAL that he knew Maggio, who
used to talk anarchy, when be Ibougbt
bis listeners were men of discretion
Tbe Li I' Kit a l is informed that Maggio
was one of the interim editors of the
Enterprine, flllirg up tho time be-
tween the sudden departure of one of
tbe several editors, and the hiring of
v new one. The Enterprise bad scV'
fral Interim editors, and evcu the
files of the part-- docs not show all
their names.
TnE Lirkkal'k Silver City curres'
nondcbt, hired at the lnslance of the
Indei.cfi'dciit, for the purpose of keep
ng the Likkkal posted on tbe affairs
t,f tbe couuty treasury, writes that tbe
published proceedings of the cnuoty
cnuiuiiiloiicr' last uncling aro not
full and complete. At tbe meeting
Col. C. F. Grayson offered to pay tZ'
toward, tbe exuense of having the
e.iuniy represented before th bn.rd
of Tyli74tir,n at fcaot ), wheo tb
inatuf cf the Btpeal of tbe Victoria
land aril cattle coorCf fame b
lor the toi1. fly reoljtifn, dulv
on-di- the coni'o'sslooer arcepted
tel. GfriHi.'-- j cfir tfd autborlied
.he non. V. B. Walton to appear te-f'.- r
the board, and to draw this
twenty Ore, It being understood tbnt
Mr. Walton could travel to Santa Fe
on a pass and so absorb the twenty,
five net. The Oder made by Col. O ray-su-
was not censored, nor was the
clerk Instructed by the eommlsloners
to omit. It from the proceeding, yet It
does not appear In the published pro
ceedings. As before mentioned In
the Lief.hal, the nmre the connec-
tion between Col. Grayson and the
Grant county tria-ur- y Is studied the
more Interestina It become.
The country was shocked last Fri
day, when the news was flashed over
tbe country that President McKinley
had tieen killed at tho
exposition at Iiuffalo. The people
were relieved when the later news
came that the president was not
dead, and there was a show for his
milllnir throuuh. 'J be president was
holding a reception in tho Temple of
Mimic, and the people were, passing
Inn procession, shaking bands. A
man came along with his right hand
in a bandage, he reached up his left
band to shake, and as the president
was shaking his hand be shot him
twice with a revolver hidden under
the bandage of his right hand. The
president stepped back, was helped
to a seat. The mbulance was called,
and be was taken to the hospital on
the grounds, where it was found that
one bullet had glanced on his breast
bone, and the other entered the abdo-man- .
It was Immediately decided to
operate on him, to which he consent-
ed. It was found the bullet had
passed through tbe stomach, and
lodged In the muscles of tho back,
making no other perforations of the
Intestines than tho wounds In the
stomach. The president rallied
nicely from th operation, and has
continued to improve. lie Is now
practically out of danger. Tho as
sailant was Immediately arrested.
Ills name Is Leon Crilgosz, a native of
Detroit, of l'olish anueslry. He
claims to lie an anarchist, and com
mitted his vile deed for the good of
the cause.
The picnic last Sunday at Coronado
proved as usual to be a great success.
Not a largo a crowd left Lordsburg
as attended the previous one, but
there was a larger crowd from Clifton.
The dancing pavilion which had been
erected proved to be very popular.
Tho ball game between Morenci and
Lordsburg was slow, as some of Lords-burg'-
best players were not present,
The game between the kids from
Clifton and Lordsburg was a hot func- -
lion, and greatly enjoyed by all the
spectators. Tho score stood seven to
six in favor of Clifton.
A CoiumiinlcMtiuo.
Mr, Eoitoh Allow me to sprak a
few words In favor of Chamberlain's
coiitfb remedy. I suffered for three
years with the bronchitis and could
not sleep at nlk'hts. I tried several
doctors and various patent medicines,
but could Ret nothing to give me nny
relief until my wife got a bottle of
this valuable medicine, which has
completely relieved me. W.S. UnotVK-ma.v- ,
Itatjnell. Mo. This remedy is
for sale by alt dealers in medicines.
lHlirliig' C'Ihmm.
Mrs. I. A. Guiterrez will open her
dancing class for children Saturday
Sept. 21st, at 2 p. ui. Mrs. Guiterrez
understands the art of teaching danc-
ing thoroughly and will guarautce to
give satisfaction. All thore wno
wish their children to join the danc
ing class will please call upon Mrs.
Guiterrez at the bakery for terms.
Yon are lu a ItadFIx
Uut wo will cure you if you will pay us.
Men who are Weak, Nervous ami dibili
tatcd duih'riug from Nervous Debility
Seminal weakni'SB, and all the etlrctg of
early evil habits, or later imliscr.itioim,
hich lead to rretnature Uecay, conaump
tion or instanity, should "end for and road
the "book of lil'," givi.'.g particular, for
d homo cure. Sent (sealed) free, by an
reir,g Dr. i'.irknr . M.'Jit.il and surgí
cal inntite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
ville, I. nn. 1 hpy guarantee a cure or no
pay. Ihebunilay Morning.
DUNCAN AND HOI.OMON VII.I.K.
Alall and Kxpr. Line.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wediifsdavs and Fridays at 7 a. iu..
nnd arrives at Duncan at 1 111., niak
Ing eoc connection with the A. A
M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and irldays at VZ 111
varriing at soloinonviiie at u p. ni.
Tills line is equiped with elegant
CoNConD Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare 80. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to JSolomou
Ville. iNOAH tiEEN, i'rop.
Solomonville, A. T.
Milliard'. Know I.lnluicnt.
Tliis invaluable remedy is one that
ought to be In every household. It
will euro your rheumatism, neuralgia.
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet aud ears, sore tnroat and pore
chest. If you have lame back it will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
tbe disease. It will cure stiff Joints
and contracted muscles after all rem
edieshave failed. Those wbo have
lieen cripples for years have used lial
lard's snow liniment and thrown away
their crutches and been able to walk
as well asevcr. Itwlllcureyou. Price
.10 cent. Free trial bottle at Eagle
drugstore. 1
Fur Ovrr Fifty Year..
An Old and Wbll-TkieijHbme-
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over üfty years by
UJlIll insof mothers for their children
wblle teething, witu perfect success
It soothes tbe child, softcus the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, aud Is
the befit remedy for Diurrbwa. Is
pleasant to the WJto. fcW'l by Drug
iluta In every iiart of the world
Twenty. five cent a bottle. Its value Is
tntMluu able, iie sure andasif for AJrs
Wjoslow's Soothing Svrup, tnd tuke no
other kind
.Tc;b Westhafer, of Lootrootee, Ind.,
Is a poor man, but be says he would
not be without Chamberlain's pain
balm If It cost Ave dollars a bottle, for
It saved hlui from being a cripple.
No external application Is equal to
this liniment for ml IT and swollen
Joints, contracted muscles, atlfT neck,
sprains and rheumatic and muscular
pa Ids. It has also cured numerous
cases of pnrtlal paralysis. It Is for
s;ile by all dealers In medicine.
? Condi and
TH.: !s bpymn! question the
rv-- t uc". dil Couh Medi-
cine ever l:n.wn to rcicnro: aifvr tlun inv;iii!ly ru:r the
' i''t cas-- ' j of 0".u;h, Crutip
nn l Uioru-liHiH- , vl:iic It wtn-f- l
rf,il RU'-i- tho cure of
i'nn-- tm;ittnn is without n par-all- "!
in srof irwti-ine-
fcfr.iv Ím frt Oisfovn yit hnslecn uM m n Kiiarniitto, a
test wliii h no ctuer iiici'.k-iu-
rr.n stnn l. f you have a
t't.iiK'i, vp psk you
totrv It. In Vmtotl Mntmund
'an.'t.(t ' , "'c. ami SU nnd
lu Wu-lu- i J Is. J., 3d. mid
4. CI.
5 CLE PSOPmETOSS
S.C.WELLS&COL
LEfiOV. n.y.
r-
- tlAM I LI ij rs, CAIN. II
rorsale by McQrath Uros.
Arizona & New MeiicoEailwaT
TIME TAÍ1I.E.
TiMitTAnr.E j ooiso
No. 17 X ; C south
r. i iJuly 31.10H1. c hc
H i XMountain Timo. J c TnAiif train
stations No. 1 No 6
Clllton Lv 0 71 S::iuam IMpm
North Slilinir ... " 5 IW 8:40 in l:Mpni
South 8IU1I1K ... " 7 l4 S:Main a ilk", p IIICuthilc " 13 W B:ir,ani 2:1 p in
Coronndo ' 14 60 9:21 a III 2:i7ipm
SheMon " 24 47 a in 3:46 p in
Dunenn " .'tl 41 10:lam 4 .SB p mThompson "41 1)1 10:44 am 4:r7pm
Wunimlt " ra W) IMiilam 5:4 p m
Vcltch " Ml It) 11:8:1 n 111 8:tiS p uijorUuburir Ar 71 11:4. pm 6:4(1 pm
TimkTabi.k
1 OOINO
No. 17. 5
f O NORTHJuly 21, lltul. h
K
Mountiiln Timo. train tuain
stations. a No.2 no, fl
LorilKhury I.vl 8:00 p in 7:00 am
Vcltuh " 10 8:2:! pin 7::c'ain
Summit " 8 3::fl)pin 8:iamThompson " 10 4:01pm 8:4.1a III
Dunciiii " 8 t:?ipni 9:lSain
Hhclilun " 8 4:ñlpra 9:Nani
Coronado " 8 S:" pm'10:40a in
Outhrio " 2 6:!lfi p mll:llU a m
South Sillín ... " 4 8:51 pm ll:5Sa m
North Slding.... " 1 p m: 12:05 p m
Clifton Ar f B:1S p m 12:80 p in
Trains stop on signal.
Trains 1 nuil 2 Pusiicnirer Trains. and 61
froiuht trains.
PASSKNHF.il RATES.
Clifton to North Hl.linsr I .30
South Hidlnit 01
' " (luthrlo('oninado .Oí.
" ' York l.sr.
3 nolilon l.ft
' ' llllllOlin
" Summit 3. Kl
' " Lordshurir
Chlldron botwocn Hve and twelve year, of
age bnlr price.
inn o.,nn.s of bairirairo carried f roc with
eachf nil fare, a lid 50 pound, with each half
furetickot.
jlj
JAMC8 COLQlTHOfN.
President.
H. J. SlMMONR,
Buperintciidcnt.
Marble & Muir
MILLINEllY and FANCY GOODS
LADIES AND CHILDHEXS READY MADE I
ICE
CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
All order, given prompt attention.
Lordsburff Bakerv
L.
Ail our are
A
nitEAD,
CREAM AND ICE
SODA DAILY.
ETC ,
CREAM
Home Made Candy Specialty.
Candy made fresh every day.
PIES, CAKES,
PKESH DAILY.
BAKED
, Tobacoo, Book., Jcwelery file.
MltS. I, A. OCTIBHKKZ, PlIOP,
Townlot Hale,
The remuining lot. of the Lordaburg town- -
si to bur o been appraiaed and will be offered
at public auction la front of the Vendóme
botl at 10 a. m. Saturday Scptoraber ZS. The
following i. the appraised ralua: All the uiv
ild lota In block , appraised at 13.50 each
a!l tho unsold lots In block IS, at 110 cuch; In
bltti'k IS, at 112.60; In S. atH; In 24, at S W:In, at Si. 50; ioW. .60: In 87. K; la 30, 110;
In 31, 110; In IK, 17.60: In 33, 3.60; la 84, 17.60;
In as, r; In 3, 12.60; In 40. 2.50; In 41. t'.50; In
42. H; In 46, K; n 47, 13. 60; In 4S,6; liilil).
In 60, Ci.60; In Si,(3.U0( la 64, 66, and 00, at
16 each.
The Lordsburg Tow nolle Trustee..
by James P. Ownby, President.
Lordsburg September 7, 1S0I.
Notice
The Annual Hooting of tha Stockholder, of
the Arizona and New Neiloo Hallway Com-
pany will be held at the Company'. Offioe. In
Clifton, Graham County, A r liona, on Woduea- -
day, October Vtb, 1WI1, at 1:30 o'clock p.
for tbe election of Directors for the ensulag I
year and tbe transaction of such other busl-- 1
oen as may properly come before the meet
ing.
J very stockholder I. requested tobepreteot I
In peraoo or by proxy.
By order of tbe Board of Clreotora,
A. T. Thessaon.
Bccretary,
.10RENCI - ARIZ.
THE
A favorlterresort foi those wbo areln fnror I
of the;free coinage of silver. Mine, Pro.-- 1
rectora. Ranchers nnd Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
Wines Xiict a.crs
and. Cigrarq,
Of the moit popular bra rula.
Morenci
8. HUTHERFORD A CO.
Arlcona
MEXICAN SALOON
Pin ttnime if lues. Knnt.iicl--
.v.; 11 J.IK fS,
French Brandies and Im-
ported Cigars.
VnoF.no. IVht.kic. e Kentucky, Co,na
Morenci
trance,,ypuro,lmporta(lo
ÍÍOKTE ALTARES,
I1ÍÍCI
and fin.
Havana Cigars,
BnanUk S .
1 1 J
. .. by a of
Coyotes.
Amona
SALOON
8AIITORI8 CAKBASCO, Trop..
"UVJ"",81"e. brandiea, wine,
omcacnnig-n- t tioupo
Trataod
DETROIT SALOON
The Favorite of Moreno!, Amona.
Double Stamp Whiskies-Califor- nia WinesI Wnvxan..! T. . ' Irure urape Juice
""u uikbhc Ligara A Quiet Kosort-Da- ily
and Weekly Paper. Alway.
on hand, If the mail, don't fall.
K, DAVIS, Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper coni-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
ULl c TON . ARIZONA
S3 SHOE(i
tit.
S THC BEST.
FIT FOR A KIKIA.
""V?S. CORDOVAN".
rRENCH,CNAICU.EO CALF.
43.? Fir:E
iMSOonitcc -
I ' EXTRA FINE"
BO'i'S'SCHOOlSüOEi
1 ; J ,et i,nuic.3.
i-
- ,,,, ". SEND FOR CATAUietir
vvtr una minion I'copto wtar tha
nnfl v kritrl!Pn W. Douglas $3 & $4 ShoestlllU Lallllj IvllLllCIl. shoes equally satisfactory
i nev uive ine dmi va ud inr ttt mnnwThey equal cuitom .hoc In .tvle and fit.Their waarlnf qnalltiea ara unaurpaucd.
i ne pnce, ar unnnrm,-atampe- d on aola.Prom Si to S t acved over othrr mubM
u your asamt cannot supply you we Soldb
dealer, whose name will ihortly appear here I
BVUL FU11W, AIIUIT a( OUVB.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wine., Liquor, and Harana Cigar.
Operatlo and other musical selections
dered each nignt for the entertain
meat of patrons.
Dally and weekly newspaper, and otUerpcri- -
odlcalson Ale,
For full particularsoallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
(l!I?Gnnsi)
kx sold
laul flMl Annn&l ft mm
9
cao.
ren
t. m. mn . ea.. khjit, Mica. ywNX
CALF&KviGAr.oa
everjrwhers).
k
NX
It t VAiV X s; - - "'1
III ?.
BEOS
EL PASO. TEXAS.
City offlce corner Oregon
Texas street..
P. 0. Box 178 Tel. Ho.
T.R
:4h- TntofiioninTiQl
KOLBERG
THE FEDERAL
COPPER CO.
íA
P.SO,
Smelter Located Two Miles
East of City E, P. K. E.
Ky.
t f
w
El
on &
648
They banish pain
and prolong life.
MÜFACTÜEERS
Texa.
Buyers of
Copper Ores
With or Without
Gold and Silver.
RETIS PROMPTLY MBE
4 A ,; íí
ONE
Cigar
m w 0 Í
CD MWrp--
No matter what the matter is, one will do you.
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
A new rlftTMkot contal nina-- n mitak tamuimb In papar nrton (with cm gm) t now ro mí
tvt mmudrüif nt'rravon rtTE orrs. Tnli low Dt tcftU morí la inteadeu for toe ioor nd Ui oonoi
cml. oni doii'uof tho llrf cmt wrtonf (iX) tAtt'iUt) uaui b liad bj nU ity aeudtoc fortr emll
IO ina rtiriss i iib.mii.au ivUrii, an, i dimww nrmnt nww i nr-- or m bb;i omrwftl (naTAfiULU) will be buuI lor flr ikuu, DmI tiMdioina wrvr otad tine the woríd wa cfnl
AT THE
LIBERAL OPPICE.
The Best Table in Town ;
GIVES
RELIEF
IE3GTOE3.
Goodrooíñs and comfortable bedó
O co. IwOoT: SPro-pxIot- o;
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSDÜRO. SEPT. IS, 1901.
II, B.Tucker and Ed Hill were In
from the rlrer Tuesday, and made
final proof on their homestead entries.
Dr. Gilbert found tbo altitude of
Silver City too high for his comfort
nd so moved to Lordsburg this week.
Noah Haydon and family have been
down from Stein's Pass this week,
visiting with Mrs. Haydon's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P.. V.
The Rev. W. A.
bave charge of the
here for the next
and will
Olden.
Dickey, who will
Methodist church
year, has arrived,
hold services here next
Sunday.
Harney Moffltt has passed the neces
sary examination, and Is now a regular
engineer. He is on a work train, and
Mrs. Moflltt has moved to Tucson,
where she will be nearer bis work.
Mrs. Crocker and her two daugbtcs
and Mrs. Dr. Crocker, are visiting In
Los Angeles, while the doctor Is both
an orphan and grass widower and
boards regularly with Tommy Tong.
O. W. Stewart, Lordsburg's great
base ball pitcher, is In the hospital at
El raso. It is reported be Is suffering
from typhoid fever. His many friends
hope for an early and completo re-
covery.
The Rev. T. L. Adams, whe bashad
charge of the Methodist eraren at
this place for the past year, left Tues-
day with bis family for Greenville,
Texas, where they lnteud to make
their future home.
The second Installment of the rainy
season Eeems to be with us. On
Wednesday there was a flno rain In
town, and reports come from all over
this section of the country that there
bave been generous rains, all of which
makes the vlrutuous cowman feel
happy.
The Lordsdurg light, ice and bottl-
ing works received this week the ma-
chinery necessary for the electric
light. The plant will be Immediately
installed, and It will be but a short
time before the Lordsburgers. will be
able to read nights with the best of
artificial light.
The Rlngling Brothers circus will
show at Doming on Wednesday the
20th. The Southern Pacific has made
a special rate for the circus, and will
sell a round trip ticket for $3.60, ' tic-
kets good on all regular trains, and
good to return on the next day. The
circus Is said to be one of the best
now travelling.
School opened in the Christian
church Monday, under the direction
or Misses Wilson and Pratt. A large
number of the scholars did not under-
stand that school was to open until
next Monday, and so the attendance
at first was not as large as it ordinarily
would have been. When the new
school house is finished, which will be
in a few weeks, there will be a large
attendance.
The townsite trustees have bad the
lots appraised and will offer them for
sale to the highest bidder, In front of
the Vendóme hotel on the 28th. If
the trustees could only sell oft all the
lots the money would come In handy
for settllre ud some school bouse ex
penses, buying furniture, or a new
bell, or something like that. A notice
of the sale eivlnz the appraised value
of the different lots will be found in
the advertising columns of today's
paper.
Messrs. Hudson and Inglls, who left
Clifton last week to attend the yach
races off New York, returned again to
Clifton Friday. They confidentially
Informed the Liberal that after tak
lng a steamboat ride on the Rio
Grande they bad been so overcome
with what passes by various names,
such as that tired feeling, homesick'
tiess and sume times seasickness, that
thev concluded not to risk their
stomachs on the briny deep. Then
again the price of round trip tickets
compared with their pocketbooks bad
a depressing Influence on the antici
pated pleasures of the trip.
When the newly elected trustees of
the Lordsburg townsite bad organized
they Instructed the secretary and the
treasurer to write to the secretary and
treasurer of the old board, Ben Titus,
asking him to turn over the books and
the money in his possession. This
was dono but no answer bas been re
celved from Mr. Titus. He is a
Clifton, out of the territory. The
board is in a quandry as to what to do
in the matter, and are considering the
advisability of laying the matter be'
fore the grand jury. In neglecting or
refusing to turn over the money which
he held in trust it is claimed he is
guilty of embezzlement. If the grand
iurv should indict blru for embezzle'
ment Governor Otero could issue
requisition on the governor of Arizona
and he could be brought back into the
territory. The board is somewhat
loth to take such extreme measures,
but as be does Dot answer the letters
written bim on the subject they are
beglnlng to think that some harsh
measures must be taken in order tojet possession of tbe books and money
Jielopgln g to tbe trustees
MININO MATTER3.
News Abnnr. the Oreat Inilmtry of this
Section of the World.
Dr. W. W. Barham, secretary of the
Pacific Uulun smelting company, T.
J. Davis one of the directors, and
Hebcrt Wright and P. A. Endlcott,
arrived from San Francisco Wednes-
day. The preliminary work for the
smelter is progressing as rapidly as Is
needful to be In condition when tbe
machinery arrives. ,
The Federal Smelter, at El Paso,
blew In the first of the week, and Is
now making bullion, also a market
for the ores of the southwest. The
smelter did not get to work quite as
soon as It expected to, but In the
opening of a new enterprise like this
there arc always many delays which
cannot be foreseen and prepared for,
and It was such delays as these which
retarded the opening of the smelter.
But everything is now going nicely.
P. O. Wcls and S. C. Dickinson,
metallurgist and draughtsman for the
Shannon copper company, were In
town Saturday, returning to Clifton,
from the east, where they had been
preparing plans and estimates for the
company's smelting plant. Mr. Wels
6ays that the entire plant Is contract-
ed for, and much of it Is on the way.
The plant Is In trial advanced stage
that the ofllccrs of the company have
no hesitancy in saying the plant will
be making copper by tbe first of
January, all of which is Interesting to
tbe stockholders.
The Clifton copper company recent-
ly had printed an authorized state-
ment iu the Deuilng Headlight, an-
nouncing that the mill watt about
ready for operations, and that In a
short time the company would com-
mence to pay dividends. This com-
pany will not need all the capital stock
that It Is authorized to Issue. It will
be paying dividends before tbe capital
is expended. The ofllcers of the "com-
pany expect to issue a stock dividend,
ivlding all the stock In the treasury
mong tbe stockholders in proportion
to the stock each one holds.
S. W. Winn, of the Mineral Moun
tain company, received a telegram
Saturday, calling him home on ac-
count of the serious illness of his six
teen year old daughter. Mr. Winn's
many friends all hope for the early re-
covery of the daughter, who Is 6uffer- -
ng from an attack of typhoid fever.
Mr. Winn's presence is needed here
ust now, as the hoist and pump for
tbe company's mines at Stein's Pass
arrived this week, and be very much
wished to be present and give their
erection his personal attention. He
xpects to return as soon as the doC'
tors consider his daughter out of
danger.
Superintendent Cook of the Aber
deen reports that the new hoist Is up
and tbe macblnests are busy on the
air compressor, and the miners are
busy timbering the shaft of the
Malachite. Tbe whim that was used
on the Malachite will be moved and
used on the Orphan's Home which is
now down eighty feet. He is cross-cuttin- g
on the Atlantic, to strike tbe
other ledge on the same location,
which is about fifty feet north of tbe
one on wnicn tbe snail was sunk.
The cross cut on the Manilla has been
run eighty feet, but tbe ledge bas not
yet been reached. Tbe Silver King
shaft is now down 7ú feet. Tbe Earl
shaft is TIfty feet deep and continues
to show eighteen inches of fine ore.
Some of the tenderfeet are catching
on to tbe oil proposition and are learn
lng what kind of a bird is the Texas
oil company. Some time ago a num
ber of Lordsburgers were invited to
vest Id an El Paso company, work
lng at Beaumont. This was no cheap
ten cent company. It was the hot
stuff. The stock bad a par value of
dollar a share, and the Lordsburgers
who purchased had to put up eight
bits for every share bought. Time
passed on and the weir proved to be
gusher from tiusberviiie, in fact a
boarding school girl home for vacation
was not In it for gush. The Lords
burgers who held immediately im
agined that the stock would be worth
several dollars a share and they would
be on Easy street. One was ap
proached to sell, and while consider
lug the proposition the offer to buy
was withdrawn. About this time a
Lordsburger received instructions
from an El Paso friend to sell any part
of five hundred shares at par. Not
knowing what the stock bad sold for
before the gusher was struck, be
offered the stock to some of tbe local
oil sharps, but tbe offer was roceived
coldly, and no sales could have bee
made. Tbe seller sooo discovered
that I be bad offered the stock at
three or five times its par value be
could bave sold out without much
trouble. Investigation satisfied the
Lordsburg oil sbarps that tbe com
pany, probably like many other El
Paso oil company was formed to
make a little honest money out of the
stock. The original ground floor
artist got In at about seven cents.
Tbe treasury stock was sold at a dol
lar. Tbe man who could first sell bis
stock at par after the suckers were
plucked and tbe gusber bad gushed
was the best mao. If they bad been
as wise at selling as they bad been
Picasarj d?cds"
Crie the yonng tnald to her mother, a
he retirei to rest. The mother sutiles,
but sighs. She knows that the paini
that rack her will not stop for darkness,
nd that if she
aleepa her dreams
will only be erhoe
of the sufferings
of the day.
Why not sleep
soundly and rise
refreshed at morn-
ing, with strength
nd courage for
the day's duties t
Weak, nervous
women, sulferers
rom backache,
earing-d- o wn
pains, and other
womanly ail-
ments, have found
perfect cure in
Dr. Pierce's Fa- -
orite Prescrip
tion. It heals the
womanly diseases
which cause the
HÜ'
f Pw
Sua, i.i. i, Ititr'M
pains and nervousness. It makes weak
women strong and sick women well.
I deem it my duty to express my heartfelt
stitude for háviuff been the means, under
rovidence, of restoring me to health.1 errites
Mrs. B. H. Mimn, of Spr'.njrhlll, Leon Co., Pla.
Por nearly two years I suffered from female
weakness so 1 could not stand on my feet any
ktnirth of time; could scarcely walk at all.Appetite was much impaired; I had beariaa
Snien sensations : can't express how badly IHad tried sereral kinds of medido
which did mt little or no good. At last uectfed
to try Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I had
not taken all of two bottles before I saw ft wasbenrBting me. so I continued to take It until Ihad taken seven bottles, when I felt entirely
cured. Did not feel a touch of my old com
plaint. It has been over a year since I tookyour medicine, end I can truthfully say that
my health has been better for the last year thanit had been for four years previously.
" vou may puuusn tnis as a testimonial."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent Jree on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to par
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
mooth at buying, they probably would
ave realized well.
Col. S. L. Bean of El Taso, A. R.
Gibson, of Santa Fe, and Messrs. Mc
Donald, Cook and Walker, of New
ork, were here this week, and spent
some time ul Shakespeare. They bave
secured the Atwood properties and
ntend to work the ore by Col. Bean's
concentrating and leaching process,
which Is said to be peculiarly adapted
to tbe class of ore found in these prop- -
rtlcs. Men are already at work on
tbe surface and Col. Bean expects to
soon be back and take charge. Tbe
Atwood mine is tbe oldest property In
tbe district, tbe first location. It was
discovered and located In 1870 by
'Geological" Brown. The Indians
were numerous in those days and
Brown could not stay by bis property.
He returned In 1870, with Ralston's
money backing bim, and proceeded to
work tbe property. It was afterward
sold to the Atwood mining company,
and the Hart Brothers were sent out
to take charge of the property. Wal
ter Hart was a graduate of the Col urn
bla school of mines, and R. P. Hart of
tho Sheffield ScieuUnc school. After
working the property for a time, and
taking out and shipping some valuable
ore the Hart Brothers concluded there
was more money in the cattle business
than in miniug, and so resigned their
position at the mine and organized
tbo Hart Brothers land and cattle com
pany. After this an interest In the
properly fell into the hands of Col
Marcus Hullngs and be worked It fur
some time, drilling a deep well on tbe
property, and preparing to erect re
duction works. He died before tbe
completion or bis plans ana be was
succeeded by his sen, Col. Willis IIul
ing. He paid but little attention to
the property, as be bad otber and
more extensive Interests to look after.
The property bas stood practically
idle for many years tbe only revenue
derived from it was the rent paid
several years by tbe railroad company
for the use of the well. There is
shaft on the Atwood nearly three
hundred feet deep. The ore taken
from tbe properties always contained
values, but seldom enough to pay for
shipping. To render it a producer
tbe ore must be worked on tbe prop
erty. The group consists of three
patented claims, tbe Atwood, the
Evening Star and the Henry Clay.
A. Certain Cure lor Dysentery and
Diarrhoea.
'Some years ago I waone of a party
that intended making a long bicycle
trip," says v. u. Taylor, or iNew Alna
ny, uraarora tjouoty, fa. "1 was
taken suddenly with diarrhoea, and
was about to give up tbe trio, when
editor Ward of the Lacyvlllo Messen
ger, suggested that I take a dose of
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and dlar
rboca remedy. 1 purchased a bottle
aud took two doses, one before start
ing and one on route. 1 made the
trip successfully and never felt any
ill effect. Again last summer I was
almost completely run down with an
attack of dysentery. I bought a bot
tle of this same remedy and this time
one dose cured me." Sold by all
dealers In medicines.
Dentistry.
Dr. Parker will visit : Lordsburg on,
or about September 14th, prepared to
do th most modero denial worK in all
its branches. Will remain until about
tbe 28tb. Olllee at tho Vendóme
Hotel.
Santa Fe Route.
Daily sleeping cars from Deming to
Denver, Kansas City and Chicago.
Leaves DemlDg 8:20 P. M. Arrives
Deming 7:00 A. M. Agent Santa Fe
Route, Deming, wilt make reserva- -
tiODB.
ITpokt or fur. condition of
Firsl National Bank
OF EL fatO, TIX-AS- ,
At the close of business on
JULY 15, 1901.
Resources,
Loans and discounts tail.Overdrafts, secured and
unsiHUired , 19,
'. 8. Honda to seoure cir
culation 36.1
Premiums on U. o. Homls 1.
Strx'k. securities. Judg
ments, ciuims, oto sy,
Bankina-- house, furniture
and nxture 3.
uthor reHl estate aim
niorlanirps ownod 14.
Due from otber National
Hanks 1UÜ.01U.M
Due from Htato Ranks
and Hankers 40.wu.irj
Due from approved re
serve aircms 30T.aif.34
mernal revenue stamps..
Chocks aud other cash
items
Hills of other Brinks
Fractional paper curren
cy, nickels anil cents
Lawful money reserve tn
hank, via:Specie" 77.04fi.no
M'kai tender notes
Redemption fund with V.
Treasurer (( per cent
of circulation)
Total.
Cnpltnl atoe paid In
iiiuuprofits le.-- ex- -
Nntlonal Hank notes out- -
LñDlES
Ualillltles.
Undivided
1OU.U0
.sr.l 74
2u.aju.uo
379.31
1.2M00
strtnuinir
Duo other National BnnkH 75.511. S3
Duo Suite Hunks and
Hankers K.047.B9
Individual deposits sub-ject to cheek i "SS.0fll.O7
Demiind certlllcates of de
..... ok it , i r.oposit "'." "Time certificate of deposit fcli.MB.M
..i i.- - . ttr.u 19
Ml.67
ono 00
000 00
Sl,4il,3tA.&
f 1U0.OII0 0U
UV
1S.147.3S
211,000 00
en i iten i'uitrh ...i..Cashier s checks ' 4,c5.8til,2.18.15B.4i
Total .
.S3.T4
945.00
t,m,a.&
OF TEXAS, COUN1Y OF EI, PAKI1,STATU IT. 8. Stewnrt, cashier of the above
numoil Imnk, do solemnly swear that the
shove stHtonient Is truo to the best of myknowledge and belief. U. 8. Ctewurt,
diHUlcr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
Klthüuyof July, 1101. ...I., ItlAntfNotary Public. Kl Pso Co., Texas
Correct attest: Joshua 8. Ukynoi.ds.M. W. Fj.ot HNOY.
J. F. Williams
Directors.
ASK TOUR
RUBIIST...
W.OOO
far a descriptive drcalar
regarding; Dr. Musbaum's
C ei man ''Health Capsulas"
IT WILL INTEREST YOU
News and Opinions
OF
National Importance
ALONG
CONTAINS BOTH.
mail, .- - a ajear.Dull j,bj
Dally and Snnday, by mail, - 8 ayear.
The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in tho
Price Set. aeopy. By mails) a year.
Address The Sun. New York
,312.08
KNIOIITS OF TYTnlAS.
ryrauild Lodge, No. 8.
Meeting nights. First and Third Tuesdays
of each month.
world.
ouu.uo
''Isiting brothers cordially welcomed.
WD. C, C.I
O.R. Smyth, K. of n .4 3
If you want to buy a
Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
, kl.4 BO YEARS'EXPERIENCE
I - Tradc MkLa,. aO DcaioNff,niv Copvukjmts Acfc Anions sending a skstrh and desorlptlon mar
qntcklr sscurtsln our opinion free whether aofiiT.ntKm Is probably euwitable. '?pí,ílTUnnastrlotlyeiinsdentUl.
unt tro ülilnat aaenry for seewnns nstiMiis.
a l'atenia taken throunh Munu A Co. reoslre
apcruJ not lea, without chame, in the
ISCawMiiic JlKicrican.
A hanrlsomslr lllnstrsled weekly.
of snr sflenUfle Journal. 1niia, S aSL Sold bf all jiswsduslers.
ta!UCo.,,""-- " New York
Breach OmoeTffl. BU Washington. D.C.
: E. CURUNGAME A CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE SlfU
rttabliihtd in Colorado, 1B64. Samples br mallo
; xtres will receive psomnt and
mad,&. Silver Bulllcti vhT.m?
Tost- -
careful sttcatioa
5o!d
100 lbs. or car load lots,
f7J-I- T JS Lawreaeafit., Dearer, Core,'
Blues
Cop
Made from
Ores. Free from and
Arsenic.
ras,
Sulphuric Acids
tbecelcbrated CLIFTON
Antimony
BIOH ELECTRICAL ENERGY
Gives more satisfactory resulta Id
Reduction Works than any Chemical
In the market. .
A lone frf lifbt haul saved to the consumers
In both territories.
Prices In competition with tbe
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copptr Co.
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
It Is A Fact
THAT
DEMING
an
FROM
or
PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask A (rents at above points or those named
below for routes, rates and folders.
F. B. HOfOIITON,
W. J. BLACK, General A cent.
O. F. Agent Toneka. El Paso.
Tille Abstract Co.
Mrs. O. S. Warren Sec
SILVER CITY MEX
Onlv sot of ABSTRACT BOOKS in the
County. Correct at lowest prioes.
for Milling Patents a Specialty
Irs. 0. S.
Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass
surance.
SILVER CITY
EL
NEW
Abstracts
Abstracts
In
The Bank of Deming
Transacts a General Banking
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,
Money to on Security at
Currents of Interest.
TOM TONG CO.
HIE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.
Tab! supplied with the best in the
market.
Everything neat and
II. KEDZIE,
NOTARY PUBLIC
United State Court Commissioner author- -
ted to Land OIBoe business.
Lordsburg- - New
u.
NEW MEX
Loan Good
Rates
&
clean.
D.
AND
transact
Ifeiioo
8. DKPUTT MINERAL SUBVKVOK
CHARLES E. CHESTER. C. K.
SILVER City, N. M.
Underground mine surreys and ena-loee-
ln work of any kind promptly attended to.
Hydraulic work a specialty.
A.
CONVEYANCER,
lR.eptnd.Bt Ana, C"!w.
TilfIH
D. W. Rwkhart C tt., ri
IT aeM. etMeeseiwnHlnMMlaeP 1 llaes lml a sea.
ULLIOH WOUK A mCUITTII r.a.BeeSS. OolneeadLakareesnr'ií er.eel llatU A tlUJUaaBa St.
..th,.!! cu pao, tula
WESTERN LÍBÉBÁ
Bubiorlbeforand adraras a
Tie Festera Liberal
paoiltied ai
Mining Camps. Bmeltart tad fcÍüRICH Works surround ns
0
N
CR Nearest Is at CKf.
tanoeor any hum.
TP0N the North ot lis lies Mstoot Bd Its
N'
Paper iUvwr
pie noca.
OHTHKA8T ilea Ooid HtÜ.
1 0TJTH oí lis are Bhakspesia sad Pt
gOUTHWKSTis OaylorsvlUs.
i .... ......
...lilsreSteln's PasssM twosb.íhsWfcST
H WBJBT
Camp.
LORDSBURG
Is the Deóot st úsplle tos 'Uiut itinsl J
mining dlssrlot and lor Us liundr ei
THE GILA
territory dvva(
ths Interest or;
MINERS,
Located from
On the
ii .., i j.
On th South
mil
MVEii
Horlhtotae
Covers all this vast sad IS
mérciUnts;
mechanic,
STOOKMxá
And In faot 11 whe lire la tetases aIt welfare la view.
Tersas ol lahsnrlfUea
One Tear..,. .... .... jj
Six months.. ..
Three month t , , .
rt.Fubllsaedereer miayisl
LOREüuüííS m fas
ninf o tt.T torn. If thtt the ineenit fhUlie'.. th ft tver.ii aM ahelvr for tbr brad,
vrni ec.re fwi p ' r . with T;;-',- v In etored,f.e 1.1 that helrrn o::oll Ib? tcr tfcT board- -
InaaYory brad .J hfrbi that ilrl .row
"vi:j cn tfte rivrr brine or rrountiin brow,
rt e'en tMe clieerltel mruion tf all prctida
!ore heart! thn til the twr!d e.
- from the Umt cf Le Mda, by R Bland,
. ... .The
Abscntmindcd
Doctor.
One of New Yoik's lnt known ijhy-Irin-
him also the reputation of bclug
one of tun moni ausputinlnilrtl of men.
lie was eiiKflRtHl (he othrr evening
tuflln.tr n trunk and 1:t-- suit cam
with clothing and mnuusc-rlpt- s prepar-
atory to starting; InitiKHliateljr for a
western city where he wan to lecture
before n convention of pathologists on
that branch of therapeutics which had
brought hi in fame. A number of his
IrofeB!onal friends who were to
blrn were In waiting. The lug-gag- o
was well on Its way to the rail-
way station, the doctor and bis friends
following, when his friends were sur-
prised to see the doctor start suddenly
as. though he had suffered a cardiac
ahoek and clasp his breast on the left
aide. They threw their arms about him
to support hlni and prevent him from
falling, but the doctor waved them off
and mlled.
"Hoys," he exclaimed, "I've forgot to
bring any money with me. It's one on
me. Come back to the ofllce a minute,
and we'll have a drop of that Scotch
you all know so well." The Invitation
was readily accepted by his fellows,
who were hilarious at the Joke on the.
man who was to devote one of his B-
elles of lectures to "the loss of memory,
Its causes and remedy." Seated In his
study, be said:
"Itoys, w are a bit early for the
train, and while we're waiting I'll tell
you of on embarrassing experience
.which happened hie ai n result of my
.treacherous memory on my Inst tour
through the went.
"Two of us started from New York,
lr. Plank, a tall fellow, like myself,
but ft great deal more thoughtful of lit-
tle things that make life's pathway a
bit smoother at times. He had arrang-
ed everything, not forgetting even ex-
tra collar buttons. We had nearly
reached Buffalo when I remembered
that oil my clothing as well ns uiy
manuscripts were at home In a trunk
waiting for the expressman I had for-
gotten to Bend for. A few days before
starting I managed to think to express
duplicate copies of my addresses ahead
to the city where I was to begin the
course of lectures.
"I telegraphed to New York to send
en my clothing, but we were already
nearly IS hours ahead of the next ex-
press and had figured to arrive In town
Just lo time to snatch a mouthful of
fppfl and get to the lecture room.
"My manuscripts had arrived all
right, but there I wns In a traveling
costume of linen, covered with dust
and not fit to be presented to an au-
dience who were anticlpatlug much,
éven Ij the way of dress, from a New
York specialist My llni-- was thor-
oughly soiled on the trip, and I didn't
have time to buy iiew shirta, collars or
cuffa. Dr. Ftlnnk LnJ brought several
suits of clothes with him as well ns n
good supply of linen, so we overcame
this obstacle and thought llttlu more
about It. Hut linen and outnlde wear-
ing apparel weren't tho only things I
found I needed when I begun to take
advantage of Warik's generous offer to
clothe myself from skin to head cover-
ing. I only wore my own shoes be-
cause blank's wero one slzo smaller
and a trifle narrower than mine. Hut
Other' than furnishing me with foo-
tgear I wan clothed throughout In
Klatik's wardrobe. It was not evening
dress, bnt a suit of the frock cut, which
answered very well, and I considered
It at least semlapproprlate for the oc-
casion.
r "Tho lecture hall was but a short
way from the hotel, and I told Clank to
Kr ahead and I would follow Imme-
diately, as we wero now some minutes
late. Ulatik obeyed and announced that
1 would soon be there, as I was then
dressing. After dressing I discovered 1
was low In funds, very low, and of
course, desiring to keep up the reputa-
tion of the profession In the metroolis,
1 didn't caro to go among strangers
without enough money to sustain this
Mrmtatlon In case of an emergency.
"f searched through the iockets of
the clothing I had discarded and. writ-
ing a check for SIOO. rushed to the desk
of the hotel to have It cashed. I passed
It to the clerk with that request. I sup-
pose he mistook my haste for excite-
ment and looked at me suspiciously as
fee read the signature on the check. I
requested that he would not delay me
and showed him my name on the regis-
ter, where Itiaiik had registered for me.
I quickly discerned the expression of
suspicion In the clerk's face, and It
made me angry. Again I demanded
that be grant my request at once.
"'How are we to know you are the
perron whose signature Is on this
check T he asked.
"I loid ilw I didn't know how he
tit to know It, but that I was a guest!n the tot I.
" '!ve juu anything about you that
will Identify you? be Inquired.
'I bare letters addressed tv rne,"
aid I, forgetting I had on Illaok'a
clolhis. sod I thrust my baud In t
Inside pocket and threw bljn JX wjivju
hundí without looking nt tlieui.
"I saw the rink rend tie is me cd
the nvck pt s. look at me pgaln and ro--
Hrv lo siioltu r rooio. Iinmedlirtfly
ariwlvoj in, jrlo I .afterward!
S'umihI was (he proprietor .of the ot I,
kiiu- - oil rarfylng the bundle of Jetlers
fa his hiinil.
' Vf paruon,' hi ta'A 'bvt tier
e.err.s to Ve tou;e ttisur.üersinnú.Dg.
iíavc you caythlnj further to identify
.'jo'-i-
: "nT tinrking on your clothes?
j ' "Naw. I always tnve rov Initials
stuck lu my hat. so I f Hatched It off my
Lend and, again without looking- - at It,
handed my hat or, rather, niani's hat
to tny Interrogator. He looked tnslda
the hat, changed his g!anc toward we
for a moment and nskrd in? to step In- -
to the office, an Invitation I mistook as
.meaning he wai ta deliver the money
and that he was conrinctd 1 was the
rerscn I had represented myself to be.
He requested mo to wait n mompiit,
, but I noted he still carried my lint or,
again. Blank's bat with him i;h he left
tlio room. lie returned shortly, ncoonv
panted by another person, who I efter- -
wnrd learned was tli" lint'-- l d.'tectlve.
Without ceremony the newcomer
me In no polite language.
"We've been looking for you for a
long time, and we've finally got you,'
he said. "You're a firgrr. Now, yon
wrltu your signature again before me,
or you'll have to accompany me to the
police station."
"1 protested, but to no avail, so at
last I accommodated him nnd wns
Shocked when ho brought the register
before mo nnd compared the writings,
which of course were entirely different.
"I tried to explain that I'.lank hud
registered for me, that I had on his
suit of clothes nnd lint, but the de-
tective laughed nt me. I didn't think of
wearing lllank's linen, nnd so I opened
my vest nnd challenged him to note the
Initials on the flap of my shirt. lie
complied with this request, and I sud-
denly remembered that I also had ou
Clank's shirt, and attempted lo tell
him of this fact, but It was no use. He
didn't slop at my shirt flap, but Inves-
tigated the straps of my underwear,
where lu Ink Indelible as night w:is
marked In big letters 'J. II. It." He re-
moved my collar, my n'ecktle, my cuffs,
and on each of these things he found
the sume markings cf the same? Indeli-
ble iiiltl.-ils- , M. 11. IV
"I looked at my watch. It was nearly
) o'clock, and I was down for tho first
address. 1 protested till I was tired as
I for thp secoud timo put on Clunk's
garment, which had got me luto such
an eiiilmrnisslui: predicament. 1 wiis
actually being led from tho hotel to the
police ntjitlon when Clunk, all excited,
rushed in and grubbed me by the uriu.
Explanations followed, and apologies
cumc Inter from the clerk, the proprie
tor and tho detective, and I finally de-
livered my lecture. Cut after It I need
ed tho hundred given me on my check
by the proprietor to square myself with
the boy.
"By the way,' he concluded, looking
at his watch, "I almost forgot we were
going to take the 0:30. We've got just
13 minutes to get It, and it'll take some
lively hustling to make the station."
New York Times.
Itcniarkable Memories.
"Memory," said old Fuller, tho au-
thor of the "Worthies," who himself
possessed a wonderful power of remi-
niscence, "Is the storehouse of the
mind, wherein the treasures thereof
are kept nnd preserved." It Is unques-
tionably true that as a rule great writ-er- a
have hud memories of more than
ordinary tenacity and range. The fac-
ulty of reminiscence feeds the fires of
the liungliiution and keeps lucid and
orderly the sequence of philosophic
thought. How much Milton, for exam-
ple, profited by his prehensile and
trustworthy tuuuiory is evident. Not
only such poema ns "Lyeld.is," but
"Paradise Lost" and "Paradise
are studded with translations
or paraphrases of exquisite extracts
from the classic poets.
Wo are told that Pascal never forgot
anything he had seen, heard or
thought. Avlceiiua could repeat by role
the entire Koran when he was 10 years
old, nr.d I'rnncln Suarez had the whole
of St. Augustine In his memory. In
three weeks Scallger, the famous schol-
ar, committed lo memory every line of
the "Iliad" and the "Odyssey." Anoth-
er scholur, Justus l.lpslus, offered to
repent the "Histories" of Tacitus with-
out a mistake on forfeit of his life.
A Southern Conondrnm.
In the olden lime before tho wnr, the
days so famous for generous hospital-
ity In tho south, a brillluut party was
assembled tit dinner In a beautiful
country homestead. Across tho table
wit Hashed back and forth, and the
guests began to vie with one another
In proposing conundrums.
Mr. Alexander II. Stephens offered
Oiic which puzzled the whole company,
"What Is it that wo cat at breakfast
and drink at dinner?"
I'or sonic time no auswer came, and
the blight eyes of tho southern orator
begun to sparkle with triumph, when
Colfiicl Johnson, taking up the "Com-
monplace Cook" of tho hostess, which
lay conveniently by, wrote Impromptu
upon tho (lyleaf the following auswer:
Wht It mm tor brnkfajt anil drunken for
It ll cvflw or cfs or bdllnr or matsf
aura double tli luuarli dt otNjurat linnor
Wlio ! Wtat lit drink! aud drinka wt.it ha
tala.
But let ua conudtr; 'lit lurrly nut bultrr
Nor ccfftc r.or u rata, wtuli.vr brotlrd or roait,
Hot boilrd r.K nor oai!i l nor tried lo a Utttr.
It aut, til, bt bread Ah, yea; lien 'litlixtl!
Atlanta Constitution.
A rhlld'a Lob lc.
Ollrer Wendell Hclmes used to tell a
ftory Illustrative of the keen lerceptlou
Cf children, jje was present at a gath-
ering where he chanced to bo seatedpear tie refreshment tlilc nnd noticed
Jlttjp gU J Jroklng lorglngly at the t t-
itle. In Jil kindly .way be u)d. "Are
yon bnngry. oy child" be replied
tsehfu)) jii be .afiirumtlvc. 'Then
fvhy .don't yen take a tmndwlcb'" bo
t sM. The 1'lc jniild Hounded, 15e-t-
1 ton n't.íiny fork." 'he Auto-tro-t
rt--4 tsir:;!y. --jrftT? were
üed 'tvtnv f tad. to tie intoe
tnp.j;ct;t.
.C17
J JAPAN IN WlNTEft'.
I Cldtr la noun f ,th Rich Maa
Th la Opea Sanahlne.
I "I suppose that the American people
and th Russians are the only western
rsces that really keep warm In winter.Still those who dwell In other countries
. admit that they have the same Ideal by
. their IneRlcieut effort to attain to It,"
..writes Anna N. Benjamin. In Alnslee's.
, "The Japanese winter Is most trying on
( account of Its continual dampness, but
i the Japanese are content to remalil
fold. They make almost no effort to
overcome It. The old 'bushldo (chival-
rous) Idea of the "samurai" (knights)
was that It was effeminate to feel cold,
and such Is their severe training that
they do Dot really feel It as we do. The
wearing of some extra 'kimonos' and
the use of a 'hlbaehl,' or brazier. In
which are a few tiny sticks of lighted
charcoal, ore the only concessions to
winter weather. With the 'hlbaehl'
they never pretend to heat more than
their finger tips, which they bold ovr
the coals. It la used when the bouse la
entirely open.
"The houses, as every one knows, aro
built of thin, light wood, and tho slid-
ing panels which serve for doors and
windows lnve paper panes. They are
as apt to be open as closed during tbo
day. When I took my Urst Jlnrlklsha
ride through the streets of Nagasaki, I
forgot my own sufferings In my sym-
pathy for this unhappy nation, which
as surely as tho cold came endured such
misery from It. The coolies wear thin
blue cotton clothes and are always pad-
dling through the mud. The storekeep-
ers sit out In their open booths, and the
women go bareheaded about the itreets.
In the houses of the rich tho still cold
behind the closed panels Is often more
Intense than that outside in the sun-
shine, where the sir Is stirring. Tbo
schools aud public buildings sre equal-
ly filgidr .
"It seemed to me that the only warm
things in Japan were the bibles, who
looked like bundle: of gayly colored
crape; their round bends covered by
knit caps. They slumber peacefully
tucked down their mothers' backs. Ths
attempt to keep warm lu winter Is not
entirely a 'modern Improvement.'thoiigh
It goes with western civilisation. The
Koreans do It very thoroughly, the Chi-
nese to a certain extent. The Japanese,
as a race, continue to scorn It as they
ulways have done, and this Is merely
one of a hundred examples which prove
that the Japanese are still true to their
traditions In their daily life and as yst
little affected In the ordering of their
homes by the Ideas adopted from the
west"
NOVEL CURES.
Ualqaa Mtthorla Eraplortct 4a Onh
coma Certain Diseases.
Freezing, baking. Illuminating, tor-
turing, frightening and bruising are
among the accepted ways of caring-- cer-
tain diseases, says a writer la the Phil-
adelphia Timos. Por example, the bak-
ing cure: When one has a well devel-
oped rheumatism, he Is placed In a spe
cics of stove and the crystals of uric
eld are literally melted out of his body.
Another odd cure once tried for
rheumatism was burial In damp,
warm clay. The first rheumatic burial
took place at Menominee, Mich. The
treatment was not a success, and this
form of cure has been given up.
The freezing cure: This was first In-
troduced by a Swiss doctor, Paul t.
He placed his patients In
sheets immersed In ice water, packing
the patient all about with crushed ice.
This treatment Is today used In typhoid
fever cases.
Or the patient Is plunged Into an lea
water bath. The treatment saves many
lives. Itaglng fever above 105 degrees
P. has been brought down by these
means to normal 98 2 5 degrees In
less than ten minutes.
Neither of these modes of treatment
actually freezes one. A physician of
Paris, M. Flgaau, Introduced In 1800 an
ammonia vapor method, which really
froze the patient The body was placed
In a chamber Into which certain chem-
icals were Introduced. Ammonia gas,
by sudden evaporation, then produced
Intense cold, and the blood In tbo body
lost most of Its beat.
M. Figeau'i method did not meet
with success. Some of his patients
succumbed to the drastic measures,
and the practice was abandoned.
Tho Wheel Problem.
Which, at any given moment, is mov-
ing forward faster the top of a coacb
wheel or the bottom?
The auswer to this question seems
Imple enough, but probably nine per-
sons out of ten, asked at random,
would give the wrong reply. It would
appear at first sight that the top and
bottom must be moving at tbe same
rute that Is, tbe speed of the carriage.
Cut by a little thought It will be dis-
covered that the bottom of tbe wheel
Is In fact, by tbe direction of its mo-
tion around Its axis, moving backward.
In an opposite direction to that which
tbe carriage Is advancing and I con-
sequently stationary In space, while
the point on top of tbe wheel Is mov-
ing forward with tbe double velocity
of Its own motion around the axis and
the speed at which t'ie carriage moves.
The sua has its flower gardens, but
the blooms are not on planta as tbay
are on the land. It is the anímala of
tbe sea that make the gardens, tbe
corals of tbe tropical waters particu-
larly ruaklug a display of floral beauty
that fairly rivals tbe gorgeous color-
ing and delicate grace presented by
land flowers. Bo closely do tbey resem-
ble plant blooms that it Is bard to be-
lieve that they are wholly animal In
organization. r. Blackford says tbat
Buioog tbe coral gurcK'is there are
.fishes of curious forma luid flashing
colors darting about, Juut us tho birds
nnd butterflies durt tbout plant gar-
dens co land. Chicago CbrooicJ.
V WINE OF CARDL'I r I
baa brought prrriavnnt relief to mil-
lion ufínriuB; women who ro on their
way to premature graven, Jlrt. Mitchell
Kas ffttt dectinfnfrin health, hn Win
of - ardul imrfr.riitetl n ''wonderful cure"
lo her Ohio. tho ufftjrcd ivilh tli o
oira of full. no; of tho omb, lpucorrhira
nd profit ra inrnotruntion. Tho weekly
appearance of the mftn two montht
uppori lir vitality until aho tvtw phy-fci-
wrnok. Her nervous evstcm rhv
way. Thn enrro iho trial of Wh.o ofCartlul and the ruro. Mrs M:tfl.el.'t
exporienca omrM lo comnit-n- Wine ofCardnl to uttering women i'l words ofburning elori!cnro
In within the rraoh cf a!I. Women who
trv It .re roüeve!. Afir voitr ürngeipt
for a fl lxttle of Win"' '' orlni, and co
not taire a aubutitute It toadornd you.
Vm. WHlte Miirhcll HciiTh N O.r
"Wine of furditl and t
hftTe jM'rfoín.cl n nirn;iil'-u- cure
In my ente. I 1ml tifirn n rent ufferr
tth fulling of tli ft wouiij and leuoorriim.
mid my mPnur-- rnmo every week for two
inonthn find were vtiry pnlnfitl. Mf him
hand liiducprl me to try W It. of Card ul
and III hi. I now tb leucor
rb'T.n bnfl fi'tappcarcd. cud 1 am featured to
perfect health.
fV Tn rnm tr,,,!tl rMJV tirt !', '!itrcti, !Tlr trJs.1 ymptoiii. '"I i l.Hei' .ul f tr$Itepaninfftt. Tha 1
r y ( ItftttKnit.tffi Xediciae Co., 1(.'hnUauouifu, Tdim.
leading mm
.it i y
THE DAILYBy 3XaU P'3 l'alel,
Only $670 a Yes.
The Weekly Chronicle
Greatest Veeiljr in the Country,$1.5O AM
flncludlrtff pestartO to any part of tha OnlUd
Btateii. Canada and Marico.
TUU WElúKLlf CHROKICT.B. th brlhtaat
anJ moat cenrplate Wkly Nwirir In toa
world, prlnta riuIajHy 113 Columna, or a litre n
poiea. of Newa, Literatura and General Infor-
mation ; also a marnlrtcoDt A ffrt cultural and
n'rtleu!tural Ltepartmeot. This Is one of toa
ireatest departments In any paper on tniaCut. Everything written la baaed on
tn the Cutut S ta tea, not cn Euitern
rnen'a knowledge of Thlr owa loealltiea.
SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE.
0
lUlJUijji'íji
(r.Vi;iiíí4
The Chronicle Bnllallaj.
TUB OHROX1C1.K ranka with the treateel
nwapaper-rr- t Uie CnlteA Stetea.
TUB l'HKSMa huneaqnalaa thePaelfta
OccaU II leJ ail tn aDUllr, eutarprlae aj4
nra.
THE CUHO.NIOI.B'S Telesraphle Report ara
Lhc latcat and moat reliable, Ita Local Newa tha
futleet aod eplcleat, and lu Bdltorlaia rrom4ht
ablcat pena In the country.
TUB CHKGNICI.B ,u alwajra been, and
will be. the friend an4 champion of the
prcpte, aa asalnat eoniblnatlona, cllqnaa.
01 oppreaalooa of any kind. It will be
liuiept-iiden- t In tTtrytblns. ntutral in nothing.
90 YOU wahütíTe chronicle
Reversible lap?
Shewing the Unlled Statos, Dominion
of Canada and Northern Mixloi
OW tiKfli: 1DK.
Map of the World
M TI1K OTHKII St 1)1---
H nt e2 and t.el I lie maa an
'a'r I hroulrln lor One fear,?oatae propala an neap aaa papor.
a, n. s "y Trrr,
rroprletor B V. Otarnolele.
AS 111 NC1SOO, OaU
Sistriii Jot.
The Liberal has mid arrano;emuti to
take
SUBSCRIPTIONS
any periodical
Pursoos wiipjuir to subsojlbe lot an jpvjlpQ
lealoao leave llitlr s u Uwiptions at UilB plUua
aud will reoejva Uie paoe or nisjr&aUi
tbruuto tlie poatoltt J
3
A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON Alt-IZON- A,
TO CAPITALISTS WlIO
'
VANT
. TO INVEST INCOPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit,
GROUP No. bree full claims nontm., .u . .
eopperor,carr,int,il,ar;w!athon9i.
.bt. . fj . '
r .t
flordin ample water power to rus any nnmter of stamp., com ,Hetc.; under inlel!.KentnnJ ptattical ,,VmiriintT ,upervion
mine will u'.,, Pyield enormously: In.io.l m. n.....i oiouaiam nilniIIGraham county.
P,!LRn?oTr4 ritf.ltl.B.HtlD.rmining district
lorfurthe informaticr, terms, etc., call on or add...
Kedzie & CLASSE
Lordsburg, New Wexio
HOUSE AID m Tiliilj11 mivnn
Pauer Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either in Wood or Marble. Order, for Head.t0i.rs will receive pron,pJ t oiaesigecs fuiuitled 1 d iiliotkti HL I jitii t.f, 1 in 1
Arm. neaUr execntod.
Correspondence solicited.
J. I. Beebee Clifton, Anzona
if
TAKE
IT TA R TT
CTh a yjn aró practically annihilatedby the ocean cables anJ '
and telegraph systamaj
hich now belt the ciii
' curaferenceof Old Earth in
so many different directions. "Foreign parts" are ne langerS.
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, AaiaJ
re "next door" to us. What happeni there to-d-ay we knotfe
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whoso'
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important 9
ctiy in the world outside of the United States. No OfAe
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a servicej
and it is supplemented by thé regular foreign news service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
Etirring events which are shaking the nations of wars anov
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old goreraO.
ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep tw
the race iu all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising, "up-to'-dat- e'í
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
FREE
AN
A lorire mat of the worlU cn locator's Proteollon. abouttm.lt -'Int'lies In site, btutiii'ulJy rriuic.l la oulors, wiik a lurxe-eoa- ie n.aa- - ,f 'oí Europe on tiic reverso il ia, wtll Im uiolluj to any odd re free o t
ooarso on reit ipi or request OLoomp:inie.l bv Iwo alampe ta.peatogeand wrain'lnir. 'l'hc ír. vm i c'crrlv kow cn prcoenatvely the'iwclal cable aerTioe of THM-fi- i 1,0 ltriht thr- rmire ilrl.lud world. Adorea Ta CH1U400 , ui WaJuua euoei, t'Uicjk-o-.
THE
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
JJOTllOTJBLE TO ANSWER QEESTIONS.
"CANNON BALL" FAST
TRAIN
This handsomely equipped train leaves Fl Paso daily and runs throug-- h to'St. Loul without change, where dh-ec- t counectioDS are made for the North'
aod East; also direct connections via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points'
In the Southeast. .
Latest Pattern Pnllman Sleeper
Eleiant NcwCbair Cars,- - SeQt Free
Solii yestiliilei Trains lüi.'ílioBt.
For descriptive pamphlet, orptberlDjormatjjD, call on orddresi,
R. Vt. CUJtTJS, S. p. TURNER,
. w. y, & p. a. o. y. &. T. A..
